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J. H. Crad'ebaugh, the Sage of Green near Pendleton Sunday morning were funded.
Zimmerman, Prudence Patterson, Helen who had won in tbe six public contests.
i
Now, that soonds something like an in-- I born, returned Monday from a two taken to St. Vincent hospital in Port- : Some people seldom lend a helping Lytle, Daisy Deane, Bessie Eddon, Lucy The victory will again entitle him to
participate in tbe university's annual
Bin nation, wbich it is the duty of Dalles weeks' visit below, to Tbe Dalles, Por- t- land that nigbt.
They were David hand, unless it is to help themeelves.
Fox, Dora Nie'een, Edith O'Leary, Sue prize event.
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